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Ŋama' ga yapa gana marrtjina diltjilifi, 
manda marrtjina gäŋala ŋatha ga gapu.
Manda marrtjina mutikay gukuwa.
djamarrkujiy' nhäŋala mandanha

Ŋunhi walala gana jukana guku, 
ga wäwa marrtjina walalaŋgala.
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Ŋama' ga yapa gana marrtjina diltjilili, 
manda marrtjina gäŋala ŋatha ga gapu. 
Manda marrtjina mutikay gukuwa.
Ga djamarrkuliy' nhäŋala mandanha diltjiŋura 
Walala nhinana dharpaŋura, ga lukana guku. 
Ŋunhi walala gana lukana guku, ga wäwa 
marrtjina walalaŋgala.
"Way, wanha ŋarraku ?"
"Bili napurru l.ukana."
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